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Queen City Yacht Club

Winter 2006

Your Island Destination!
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www.qcyc.ca
A misty morning dawns over the QCYC.

Manager
Tel
Fax

Queen City Yacht Club
Algonquin Island
Box 401, Terminal A
Toronto, ON M5W 1C2

Launch

Apr. 22, Sat.

Launch and/or Work Party

Website
E-mail
Restaurant
Junior Club

Don Ferguson
416.203.0929
416.203.0931

www.qcyc.ca
qcyc@attcanada.ca
416.203.9007
416.203.0929

Events Calender 2006
5th Education Session ()

June 13, Tue.

Wednesday Night Racing

Aug. 9, Wed.

Apr. 23, Sun.

Wednesday Night Racing

June 14, Wed.

Learn-to-Sail/Junior Club Session 4 Aug. 14, Mon.

Chili Challenge

Apr. 23, Sun.

Cruise (Fathers’ Day)

June 17, Sat.

Wednesday Night Racing

Aug. 16, Wed.

Launch and/or Work Party

Apr. 29, Sat.

LOC Star Regatta

June 17, Sat.

Bob or Doug’s Lobsterfest

Aug. 19, Sat.

Launch and/or Work Party

Apr. 30, Sun.

Cruise (Fathers’ Day)

June 18, Sun.

Wednesday Night Racing

Aug. 23, Wed.

Participant’s Meeting @1840

May 10, Wed.

LOC Star Regatta

June 18, Sun.

Wednesday Night Racing

Aug. 30, Wed.

1st Education Session (Starts etc.)

May 16, Tue.

Wednesday Night Racing

June 21, Wed.

Corn & Weenie Roast

Sept. 1, Fri.

Wednesday Night Racing

May 17, Wed.

Wednesday Night Racing

June 28, Wed.

Pig Roast Night

Sept. 2, Sat.

Sailpast

May 20, Sat.

Learn-to-Sail/Junior Club Session 1

July 3, Mon.

Wednesday Night Racing

Sept. 6, Wed.

2nd Education Session ()

May 23, Tue.

Wednesday Night Racing

July 5, Wed.

Deadline for Award nominations

Sept. 7, Thu.

Wednesday Night Racing

May 24, Wed.

LORC QCYC Regatta

July 8, Sat.

Wednesday Night Racing

Sept. 13, Wed.

May 26, Fri.

LORC QCYC Regatta

July 8, Sat.

Wednesday Night Racing

Sept. 20, Wed.

Dancing to

LORC Secomd Frostbite

Sept. 23, Sat.

Champion of Champions

Sept. 24, Sun.

Awards Banquet

Sept. 30, Sat.

Spring AGM @1900
LOSHRS Race 1 @QCYC

May 28, Sun.

LOSHRS Race 1 @QCYC

May 28, Sun.

Wednesday Night Racing

3rd Education Session ()

May 30, Tue.

Caribbean Night

Wednesday Night Racing

May 31, Wed.

Learn-to-Sail/Junior Club Session 2

July 17, Mon.

Haul-out /Daily flag raising stops

Oct. 14, Sat.

July 12, Wed.
July 15, Sat.

New Members’ Night (MBE)

June 3, Sat.

Wednesday Night Racing

July 19, Wed.

Haul-out

Oct. 15, Sun.

New Members’ Family Pot Luck

June 4, Sun.

Wednesday Night Racing

July 26, Wed.

Haulout/Pot Luck

Oct. 21, Sat.

4th Education Session ()

June 6, Tue.

Learn-to-Sail/Junior Club Session 3

July 31, Mon.

Haulout And/or Work Party

Oct. 22, Sun.

Wednesday Night Racing

June 7, Wed.

Wednesday Night Racing

Aug. 2, Wed.

Annual General Meeting

Commodore
Tony Pitts
vice_commodore@qcyc.ca
Res 416.360.0624
Bus 416.506.0488 x 201
Fax 416.506.9610
Vice Commodore
Jim Thorndycraft
fleetcaptain@qcyc.ca
Res 416-322 5209
Rear Commodore
Graham Dougall
rearcommodore@qcyc.ca
Res 416.233.2277 voice/fax
Bus 416.341.7500 x 3148

Fleet Captain
Craig Robertson
fleetcaptain@qcyc.ca
Res 905.940.2393
Treasurer
Tony Araujo
treasurer@qcyc.ca
Res 416.939.0429
Secretary
geoff Heathcote
membership@qcyc.ca
Res 905.822.3803

Board 2006
House Chair
Pat Whetung
treasurer@qcyc.ca
Res 416.366.2345
Fax 416.366.5678

Moorings
Bruce Forbes
moorings@qcyc.ca
Res 416.923.5377
Grounds
Ken Owen
grounds@qcyc.ca
Res 905 -567 7224
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Membership
Jacqui Cook
membership@qcyc.ca
Res 416.828.2503
Planning
Mary Partridge
planning@qcyc.ca
Res 416.203.9975
Entertainment
Veronica James
entertainment@qcyc.ca
Res 416.252.3435

Dec. 1, Fri.

Communications
Glen Newbury
communications@qcyc.ca
Res 416.203-1029
Bus 416.423.8492
Fax 416.423.8298
Learn to Sail
Lynda Chubak
learntosail@qcyc.ca
416.604.4338
Yard Chair
Steve Hills
yard@qcyc.ca
Res 416.203.1032

Two Big Projects in One Year

2005 was a big year for large work party
projects at QCYC. In one year we completely
rebuilt our marine railway and conducted a
major renovation of the water distribution
system.
The marine railway was completed in
September. Many members worked together
to tear up the old wooden ties and reinstall the
railway on new concrete ties. It took several
work parties and many hours and the railway
was ready to haul out boats, right on schedule.

The second major project was the renovation
of the water distribution system that began
soon after haul out.
A new supply system was installed to replace
ageing pipes that were prone to regular breaks
and frost damage and a the winterizing
process will be much easier and effective with
a new central chamber and valve system.
Luckily the digging needed to bury the new
pipes was made easier by the labour of many
hands and the Toronto Island sand that the

Club is built on.
Several long time members have applauded
this summer's mega work parties. They
characterized the importance of work parties
to the club this way. "Work parties are about
more than work. They are about camaraderie
and accomplishment. We don't just build
things at our work parties, we build our
community."

Clubhouse Renovation Progressing!
by Jacqui Cook of Hot Tamale,
The Club’s or Building Committee has been
working hard reviewing specifications and
drawings’ assessing and recommending
contractors and monitoring construction
progress. This committee includes
professionals in architecture and construction
who are members of our Club. They are
making sure that the damage is repaired and
that the clubhouse reopens more beautiful and
functional than ever. Reconstruction will be
completed by springtime.
While last August’s fire was very emotional for
all of us, much of the clubhouse was
undamaged. Most of the fire damage occurred

in the kitchen, bar area and sections of the roof
with some water damage to the ceiling tiles on
the first floor. While the fire disrupted our hot
water system and our food and bar services, it
also highlighted the unique strengths of our
club. Rob and Silka of All Set Catering and
our events teams, demonstrated
unprecedented creativity. All major, scheduled
events went forward and were successes. In
fact, three weeks after the fire we were dancing
in the Great Hall. Our Board of Directors also
managed our finances so that we were still
cash flow positive in 2005.
As part of the reconstruction process, we are
taking the opportunity to upgrade and
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enhance structures and systems in our historic
clubhouse. A skylight will be added over the
stairwell to the Great Hall. A pressure, dry
sprinkler system and an upgraded hood and
extractor system will be installed in the
kitchen. The electrical system will also be
upgraded. Once the renovation is complete,
most of the kitchen equipment will also be
new. All Set Catering, the well-regarded
operators of our restaurant and bar have also
signed a three-year contract with us and will be
back in the spring.
Next time we dance, we will see the city’s
beautiful skyline and be able to see the stars
through our new skylight.

Adult Learn to Sail
BOAT SHOW 2006 SPECIAL!

Save $50
Sign up during boat show and save $50 on
Adult Learn to Sail Program.

Always wanted to learn to sail? Summer 2006 is
the perfect time and Queen City Yacht Club is
the perfect place. Learn how to sail and enjoy
one of the friendliest yacht clubs on the lake-all for one affordable price.
•
•
•
•

A great keelboat program
Weekend format
A number of sessions to choose from
Course taught in accordance with CYA Basic
Cruising Standard
• Course fee includes textbook
• Women’s only format also offered on a
demand basis
• Transportation to island on private ferry
included with course fee

S c h e d u l e s

&

F e e s

Session 1
June 10, 11, 17, 18
Session 2 July 15, 16, 22, 23
Session 3 August 12, 13, 19, 20
Session 4
September 9, 10, 16, 17
Fees $450 plus GST

Junior Club (7 to 17 years)
BOAT SHOW 2006 SPECIAL!

7 t o 1 0
Optimist Day Camp

A fun introduction to sailing, this is the
ideal program to build sailing confidence.

Save $25

1 0 t o
White Sail I

Sign up during boat show and save $25 on
Junior Learn to Sail Program

Introduction to basic sailing and safety skills
in a bigger boat.

White Sail II

Our 2005 summer sailing youth program was
an enormous success.
The funds we received from the Trillium foundation enabled us to purchase brand new state
of the art Club 420s. Other improvements
worth noting were the purchase of a new
Boston Whaler coachboat, as well as the
addition of a new classroom and docking
facility outside the main clubhouse.
Both the instructors and the kids were quickly
able to see the fruits of their labours at weekly
interclub competitions, where they consistently took home the gold.
Between our new boats and victories on the race
course, our program quickly became the envy of
instructors from other clubs, and it was rumoured
that ours was the best program on the lake.
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Builds on the basics to bring some
elementary theory and more understanding
of terminology.

White Sail III

Junior sailors coming in for lunch.

S c h e d u l e s

&

Mastering of all the basic skills and the
ability to handle a dinghy in a 10 mph wind.
Additional theory supports the new skills
being learned.

F e e s

Two Week Sessions,
Monday to Friday, 8:15 a.m. to 4:15 p.m.
Session 1
Session 2
Session 3
Session 4

Bronze Sail IV

July 3 to July 14
July 17 to July 28
July 31 to August 11*

$350
$350
$315

August 14 to August 25

$350

All fees plus GST
*9 day session as Aug. 7 statutory holiday

Provides an introduction to the spinnaker
and trapeze use and introduces some
advance sailing skills.

Bronze Sail V

At this level spinnaker and trapeze skills are
mastered, together with boat handling in
higher wind conditions and more advanced
knowledge of sailing theory.

To learn more about Learn to Sail go to www.qcyc.ca or call Lynda Chubak at (416) 203-0929
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This Is Queen City Yacht Club!
We Invite You to Make Our Island Your Island

Sailing is many things to many people. It is a competitive sport and a casual respite from competitive daily life:
both a passion and a pass-time. Families, couples and individuals love sailing. If you are a cruiser, a racer, dinghy
enthusiast, bluewater specialist, casual day sailor or sailing novice QCYC is the club for you.
Nestled on Algonquin Island on the Toronto Islands, we have it all – camaraderie, a beautiful clubhouse, excellent
dining room, green and calm moorings, learn-to-sail programs, Club cruises, Wednesday night racing, great parties
and the best view in Toronto. The island ambiance, splendid park and sailing life continue to attract new members.
Many of us spend weekends, weeks or even the entire summer living aboard our boats and enjoying our club and
the islands.
A self-help club, QCYC, is operated by all members who routinely share in its upkeep. More than simply an
economical means of maintaining our facilities and giving members access to affordable sailing, our philosophy
engenders a cooperative spirit that translates into a comfortable atmosphere for both members and their guests.
This spirit has nurtured a century old heritage that is as valid today as it was in 1889 when the club was founded.
To find out more about QCYC, visit our website at www.qcyc.ca or come by for a visit. Our clubhouse is located
across the lagoon from the Ward’s Island ferry docks on the Toronto Islands.

Welcome Message
from the Commodore
You can tell alot about a club by the people who are members. The members at QCYC
work hard and play hard to make their club fun, beautiful and comfortable. Being
comfortable is very important at QCYC. We have just enough rules to keep things
running, but not too many to make members feel hemmed in. After all, we escape to our
island sanctuary to avoid the stress of city side life.
We are a do-it-yourself club. Each member pitches in to help run and maintain the club.
Work parties make it easy to meet new people and everyone has that can do attitude that
makes life so much more, well, comfortable. It also means through their initiatives, each
member can help make the club their own. I have been proud to be a member of QCYC for
more than 20 years. On behalf of the Board, I invite you to visit us for yourself and see
what a very special place this really is.
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The Cottage...8 Min

A peaceful misty Sunday

Our Tender

Events

Queens City’s new tender the Algonquin Queen II,
built in Newfoundland for service to oil rigs.

Lobsterfest, Carribean Night, New Members night are just a few
of the many club events! Shown here John Dilillo puts the
finishing touches to Pig Roast’s featured guest.

photo by Jacquii Cook

Our Clubhouse

The

Over 80 years old, the QCYC club is a Toronto Harbour icon.

Wednesday Night Racing

Star Sailing

A long tradition of well managed, fun Wednesday
night club racing.

QCYC hosts one of North America’s
largest Star sailing fleets.

photo by Laurence Concannon

Club Racing Events

Rac

Champion of Champions is just one of several racing events at the club.
A slightly irreverent end to a great racing season!
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nutes from Downtown.

y morning in the lagoon.

Club

Sailing South

The People

Queen City is a self-help yacht club.
The culture of QCYC has always been, and continues to be,
defined by members sharing in the club's work.

QCYC has a large proportion of skippers that sail south as
often as they can, if you are planning on an extended cruise here’s the
place to meet lots of people with the experience!

Lots of friendly people making it easy to orient yourself around
the club or to spend an afternoon with.

Womens Skipper

Out of Club Events

Friday Night Race Nights

QCYC hosts the lakes’ largest Womens sailing event,
the Womens Skippers Race. Shown here, Pam Mazza of
Mazzarati Winning PHRF of the Womens Skipper!

Club members participate heavily in the Lake Ontario 300,
solo racing and many regattas out of the club.
In the year 2004 at the QCYC Women create history by being
the first all women made crew in the Lake Ontario 300.
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cing

photo by Pat Whetung, also part of the fine crew!

Work Parties

Any member(!) can sign up to sail the clubs 420s.
Proving this point, Buffy MacPhail & Paul Horne get ready
for a wild 420 race night!

